
Presented by
Illinois Association of Cosmetology Schools (IACS)

April 9 – 10, 2017

Location
Lisle Hilton Hotel
(630) 505-0900
3003 Corporate West Drive
(Warrenville Road)
Lisle, IL 60532

Release date of room block: Mar. 18
Room rate: $113
Hotel Reservations:
Be sure to mention IACS when 
making your reservations to receive 
the special group rate. Please call 
the hotel direct to make your room 
reservations and do not use online 
services (Expedia, Hotels.com, etc.) 
If you go through online services IACS 
can be penalized on its room block.

Directions
Traveling East or West on I-88 Exit
at Naperville Rd. (Plaza 57) Upon 
exiting take Freedom Drive North to 
Warrenville Rd., turn East on  
Warrenville Rd. to Hotel.

CEUs
IACS is an accredited provider of 
Cosmetology CEUs.
This year’s Illinois Association of 
Cosmetology Schools’ (IACS)  
Spring Teachers Conference is 
accredited for 12 Teacher Method-
ology CEUs. IACS will process the 
certificates after the Conference and 
send them electronically to each in-
dividual attendee. Attendee’s EMAIL 
MUST BE PROVIDED on the 
Registration Form/Evaluation Sheet.

As an IACS Member benefit all 
Member Schools will also receive 
a copy of the electronic certificate 
for each of their teachers.

Schedule        IACS is an accredited provider of Cosmetology CEUs.

Sunday, April 9, 2017  (7 CEUs)

8:30am – 10:00am Connected Generation Overview — Daniel Dunworth 
This program is an educational seminar that will provide an inside look at the 
latest generation to enter the classroom. Educators will learn what moti-
vates and drives this tech-savvy generation and how to fully engage them 
in the learning environment. You will gain insight into how Gen-C redefines 
interactions that take place socially, commercially, and educationally. Learn 
how understanding the connected generation helps educators create a fulfill-
ing learner-centered classroom environment and invites, encourages, and 
engages today’s tech-savvy learners. 

 Sponsored by Pivot Point

10:00am – 10:30am Break with Exhibitors

10:30am – 12:00pm Making the Student Salon an Adventure, Part I — Patti Wanamaker
 This three-part series will prepare you to meet the needs of the industry 

through the success of your graduates. Part l: you will learn the role of the 
student salon and creating a culture of fun and adventure.

 Sponsored by Milady Cengage – Master Educator Program

12:00pm – 1:00pm Luncheon with Government Update

1:00pm – 2:30pm Blending Technology — Daniel Dunworth
 This program is an educational seminar that will provide an inside look at the 

latest in educational tools, websites, and apps used in successful learning 
environments. Educators will learn how to maximize the use of personal 
devices to create engaging learner-centric educational content. You will gain 
insight into the purpose and principals for incorporating devices into your 
classrooms; explore unique strategies for using technology in the classroom; 
compare various website and app suggestions; and identify ways to show 
proof of learning from the student. Learn how incorporating technology in 
the classroom helps educator maximize the use of electronic devices in their 
classroom and help with the discovery and practice of information in a fun, 
energetic and collaborative environment.

 Sponsored by Pivot Point

2:30pm – 3:00pm Break with Exhibitors

3:00pm –4:30pm Making the Student Salon an Adventure, Part II — Patti Wanamaker
 This three-part series will prepare you to meet the needs of the industry 

through the success of your graduates. Part ll: you will learn to manage the 
student salon and keep students engaged and busy after all, a busy student 
salon is a happy student salon.

 Sponsored by Milady Cengage – Master Educator Program

Questions?
P 217-528-5230
E info@ilbeautyschools.org     
W www.ilbeautyschools.org —continued on next page



IACS Teachers Spring Conference  (continued)

Questions?     P 217-528-5230     E info@ilbeautyschools.org     W www.ilbeautyschools.org

Upcoming IACS Event:

Fall Teachers Conference 
12 CEUs!
September 17–18, 2017
Springfield, IL

Patti Wanamaker 
currently serves as an 
Academic Trainer for  
Milady. She is responsible 
for developing and deliver-
ing academic and business 
programs for the Cosmetol-
ogy Industry. Her intimate 

understanding of the salon/school/beauty 
industry comes from 21 years of hands-on 
experience, includes 8 years of salon/spa 
ownership, co-owner and co-manager of 
three salon locations with an annual sales of 
$5 million. She has 13 years’ experience as 
a multi-faceted, training specialist within the 
industry. Her experience in all three areas of 
our industry allows her to develop innovative 
trainings that empower educators/trainers to 
create the most effective learning environ-
ment for their students.

Dan Dunworth has 
over 10 years of profes-
sional cosmetology school 
experience with Pivot 
Point International, where 
he brings high energy, 
passion and a drive to help 
educators, students, and 

professionals reach their full potential. His 
background includes positions as a cosmetol-
ogy educator, student salon manager, school 
director, corporate trainer, and currently as 
a Field Educator. In this role, Daniel works 
with owners, staff, educators, students and 
licensed professionals across the country to 
share core values of Pivot Point education 
and methodologies. With his inspiration and 
passion for blending technology with educa-
tion he has helped thousands maintain a 
modern approach to creating beauty. 

Erskine Reeves is 
owner of Erskine Reeves 
Barber Academy in 
Hillside,Illinois. Erskine also 
sits on the Illinois Assoc-
iation of Cosmetology 
Schools board of directors 
as Secretary/Treasurer.  

Mr. Reeves’ barbering and texturizing skills 
are now featured on the boxes of African 
Pride Men’s Texturizing Kits and other  
products nationally. Erskine has served 
as a competition judge, featured industry 
magazine writer and a national educator. He 
is a winner of numerous local and national 
competitions, including Bronner Brothers 
International Barber Competition and is a 
two-time winner of the Proud Lady Barber 
Competition.

Monday, April 10, 2017  (5 CEUs)

8:00am – 9:30am Making the Student Salon an Adventure, Part III — Patti Wanamaker 
This three-part series will prepare you to meet the needs of the industry 
through the success of your graduates. Part lll: you will discover how to 
assist students in developing business skills, including developing a solid 
client base using referrals, rebooking, ticket upgrading and much more. 

 Sponsored by Milady Cengage – Master Educator Program

9:30am – 9:45am Break with Exhibitors

9:45am – 11:15am Enriching the Blend — Daniel Dunworth 
This program is an educational seminar that explore unique ways to 
incorporate technology with higher level educational processes. 
Educators will learn about the latest strategies in Bloom’s Taxonomy and 
how to blend various websites and apps with these progressive tasks. 
You will gain insight into the six strategies that make up Bloom’s 
Taxonomy; explore multiple technology tools to increase a student’s 
engagement; and discover the importance behind creating lessons that 
blend technology. Learn how to align the activities performed in the 
classroom with the use of today’s technology to create a stimulating and 
engaging learning environment.

 Sponsored by Pivot Point

11:15am – 11:30am Break with Exhibitors

11:30am – 12:30pm Barbering in a Cosmetology School Setting — Erskine Reeves 
With the changes in the BCENT Act that IACS was successful in making 
offering barber schooling both for new students and for cosmetologists 
wanting a barber certificate, this is a great program.

 Sponsored by Owner Erskine Reeves Barber Academy

12:30pm – 12:45pm Break

12:45pm – 1:45pm Flipping the Classroom — Daniel Dunworth
 This program is an educational seminar that will provide an inside look  

at the latest in educational strategies used in successful learning  
environments. Educators will learn how to reverse the roles of traditional 
lecture-and-homework-based environment to a more learner-centric 
environment. You’ll gain insight into how to organize and create a plan for 
flipping your classroom; explore recommendations for recording presen-
tations and lecture; compare new ideas for sharing pre-recorded lesson 
content; and coach students with the “Guide-on-the-Side” approach. 
Learn how the flipped classroom helps educators modernize their class-
room and help with the discovery and practice of information in a fun, 
energetic and collaborative environment.

 Sponsored by Pivot Point

Conference Faculty:


